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FACULTY MEMBERS 
ARE ENTERl'um> 
AT ANNUAfPARTY 
INDEPENDENT 
DANCE .poSTPONED 
The Independent SltIdel1l 
Union dance hu been 1'01:11,-
poned illdefinitely. according 
to Marilyn Provart, dance 
~hairman. All tickets held by 
Id-urlents may be returned, 
and mone), will De refunded. 
TheEG YHTIAN. • Volllme 29 N......J15 Corbw.dol .. ~ ../ 
Thur~ay. January 29. 1948 
~~. I?£gG 'i'Wolll • 'lifE EGYPTIAN 
Th1lRCla,.. J......,.. 29, 1948 
Pa~'''''' dutq the Ie'-1 ,.... ft-
eeptIDg holida,... W ....,.ta d Soutlwn lllinoill 
Ullivlll'Bity.~tlIbIok.1I:Dtared"lIeC'ond 
d&a matterill""~ Pod Office, under 
the Act of March a. 18'19. 
=~ Edi;:;-~_-====-.:..-=.-:-D~~!'::R.~:b';: I 
Busill.l'8S .~r . ____ ._ ... _._. __ .D;ek Wood£ 
'Sporte Editor ____ ___t_--F'entotl BlUTi~ 
.f'~ Editar- ... ___ . ___ .. Muy Alice Newsom 
emulation M.anqoer . ____ ••.• _ •• __ .• ~ay Oelheiltl 
Dance, -68l1eriftlS, Dante! 
~ - THE CORN CRIB 
~ 
At the risk of being called grain if,pecu-
lators we will continue to .deal in corn. 
Here is our week's haul: 
To some. getting an edt1eation is like 
taking a vitamin tablet. Unless you need 
it. it pTobably doesn't help much. But 
neither does it do you 'any harm. 
. As Others See Lis 
retiri., l~ are: pres--
Went, Bob VBa("h; .!rire-presi.dent, 
Ernest· Kncnl.'Ie5; ~reta~ 
..... ard Van Petten; treasoreT, Q'bin· 
ton Stinson; Chan~lor, HOYo'ard 
. 
mOW"CAB 
11 t 
Rwmiq All Poin .. 
Quiek, Reliahle 5ehice 
25c I-
PHONK68 J R 
. 
p 
~
Wis'ely ; J 
~: r 
Florist 
-~ 
LONG D1STANdE MOVING I 
NEAL TRANSFER I 
CO. 
'" 
\ 
AGENT FOR 
UNITED VA~LlNES 
MURPHYSBORO, IU-
Pbo .. eS78 ~ 1 ..... 1.o<: ... t 5t ! 
I 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
Precision Engine Rebuilding 
VETERAN'S CAB 
PHONE 1150 
Prompt and c.urteoua 
Servi .. 
S~e Us For Special Prices 
on Out of Town Trips 
and Bob Barnes! 
KAPPA PHl 
Alpha Ep~llon chaptH of Kap-
pa I'hl. ~ethodl~t ~or(lnty on cam-
pu~. h·ld a iannal initiation lit the-
I ~~~t 1I~e;7;'~t. e!~Tet.~O~d~~r;:~-
1<!:6, 
1 
Five pledJ!,"es became active 
_**imi****m---w-m**'Mif***W§~ ;:;~~~:~. ~~::I1;~~;C~~:~e ~~:~~ 
Ihill of \er~enne~, Bertha Rn.t-off and Kathryn Kristoff from I Makanda, and Mary Ruth Webb 
of Broul/:htWl For the 
BEST 
if) Food 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
c.,...r of IlliDob ..... Mom 
Afl.l'r lho:> 1I1itilltJon, a banquet 
was held at the Roberu hotel, fol-
lowed by a short talk On Korean 
dreJ';s by Jjsa Chan.!!'. <II student 
from Korea. 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
I 
FOUNOATION 
Three Bible study groups have 
1
'\:,::" ~:e: .. ~~:.he S~~in:g~~::. 
e!l.('h Thursda)'. Group I meea at 
l() a. m. under the leaden;hlp of 
Harold Blank of M urphy.sboro 
Group II meets at I p. m. under 
the leadership of CBlvin Bremer 
of Metropolis. Group IIJ m.,...ts at 
1:15 p. m., under the leadership 
of Very1 Schubert of Carl)·le. A 
fourth group is under the leader. 
ship of BettyI.' Luekmn. of Wellt 
~mlil3!imimmimlll!mB!li1Iiiflijl!lgi8lWmmIFrankfort Bnd Mary Ruth Coff. 
ij * *. * * lIIaa of Non-is Cit)"". Alt meetings 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Vel_t Rich Ice Cream and 
Super Rich Homogeni;B"ed Milk 
FAD. HENREID in 
OF HUMAN 
BONDAGE 
THURSDA Y & FRIDA Y 
1:1 HOBERT PAICE '" 
JO~~B;A~~TNESS 1 'I ,~? P:: ~,~,~!Oj~ 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 1,1 SATURDAY 
rn
BRIAEN DOBNELEGI' VY "\ING: lJDubll' Ft'alL.r<' I 
NN i N .... l'(>'r·--("O~,t.~ '." 1 
OF THE END VIOLENCE 
SATURDAY 
RA::-;"DOLPH ~rOTT ;~ 
GUNFIGHTERS 
Cartoon & Seroal 
TOM ::\EAI. .1. 
CASE OF THE 
BABY SITTER 
FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS 
SERVICE-CALL 
25 
NOEL CHECKER CAB 
CALL US FIRST FOR OUT OF TOWN TRIPS 
Sen-jng all 0; Sf)\Ithern flIinoi.s-The most mQd-
ern in bllSSes--Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
·Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40 
~~:·~~:h';~:~:~~::~~~~~ ;~~}~~ f:;~'~ 1 
"r th .. fer",· .. !!._. It '''I.' jUg mere-! 
Iy a ,pIll >(,~ohd haPl>enmg that I 
no olle could ,~e e'cept lhob(" ~It-
A bin,t:"o party was the feature unl< <It ~ d,rect angle with the 
of entertainment nt the ll1eetmJ:," blbk.et_ \1,~ late," hea"d the plll}er 
of the Scatter Girl~ club Tuesday, Ildmll he had not touched lhe ball. 
Janudn' 2l1. Arrang-emenls "'ere All thiS merely bnl"lKi> out that 
mane by Ml<nan White, pre5ident "ports mon their funny Sine as weU 
~~lt:~: dub, ... nn th~ 60cilll com· ~Itlng one. 
Thl~ club i" for all innependent 
:~~l;t ~:~:~8b: ~:~n~~:i:~po~;~: Carbondale Billiard 
it~· to I!,"et to know each other and Parlor 
tIlke part in campus Ii.Cti~·itie". 
SI!HEDULE PRE.MED 
TESTS FOR FEBRUARY)! 
SNOOKER AND 
POCKET BiLLIARDS 
A go~ lilace to have recreation 
BILLY eRA Y, Proprietol" 
". 205 f'j. lIliao;' 
City Dairy 
PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME 
Milk Shake. 
Sodas ... . 
Malts .. . 
Sundaes 
Hot Fudge Sundaes 
Toasted Cheese 
Toasted Ham ....... . 
. ..... 15c 
............ _15c 
. ................. ___ ... 20c 
... _ .... 15c 
... 20c 
.. 10c 
._ ...... lOc 
Regular Home Milk Delivery Service 
No Extra Ch!,rge Phone 608 
Professional aptitude tests for 
Pre-MedIcal to-tudents will be held 
Monday, February 2 at 8;150 a. m· 
T"'~\$ ..... j]) be Kjve" in Main :JOG 
JTwo extr .. t"~15 ar .. B\-silable for 
__ ,--_______________ IU1~· oth"r IIlwr,,~teU stu.dem~. 1... _______ ..: 1. _________________ .: 
Looking At High Schoql SpOTts-
tQnUD LNIIEI AIJJtICClY Of ItII: cCXJt,.·r;QI.A COW'AI'IY IV 
Carbo .. dale Coca-Col. BoHli~1r Compa .. ,.. h1l~. 
C 'I'.~. 11>. c-.~ c_ .... ~ 
/ 
